Theme: Effective, Just Regulation? Ethics and Law -- 2006 Bioethics Conference?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Introduction Methods</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Practitioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Incentive Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Regulatory Systems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What will be required to make Health Law an officially recognized field of study in law schools?

Teaching materials:
- Translation of Wang's curriculum
- Translation of Shen’s “Emerging Issues in Health Law in China”
- New case-study based materials for health law training
- Mental health law/advocacy

Teaching initiatives
- Health law in law school clinics
  - Malpractice?
  - “HIV Legal Checkups?”
  - Policy Analysis?
  - Legislation?
  - Mental health
- New Courses
  - Law schools
  - Medical schools
  - SOPH
  - Continuing education
  - Judges
  - Harvard Modules: training for policymakers

PH preparedness as platform
- Wish list for policy
- Selling the need to business

Health Care Quality initiatives
- Enterprise liability research
- ADR
- Voluntary accreditation
- Professionalism

Advocacy development
- Selling health law broadly
Staying in touch
Beijing conference on health law
Session at the Int'l Bioethics Conference
Web site: www.chinahealthlaw.org for conference proceedings, contact info, etc

Please send ideas/comments to any of us or Leo:
Leob@temple.edu
Temple Law School
1719 N. Broad Street
Philadelphia, PA 19122